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A PLFA FOR THE VOLUNTARY ADMISSION OF
CERTAIN TYPES OF INSANITV TO INSTI-

TUTIONS FOR THE INSANE.*

BV JAM ES 1U*'S$ELL. 31.l.,
Asyluii for Insane. llamilton.

I of!er no apology for the plea that I an about to iake
before thli-s aSsoCi;Ltio for the voluntary admission of certain
types of insanity to institutions for the insane. Neither do I
Imake any claim to originality in presenthL 1he cahins of a
nunmerous class of mental sufferers before such a jury of experts
ini mental science. The verdict will, of course, bc iii proportion
to the justice of the cause and the ability of the advocate in
pres..nting the cLaim. Should J fil, it will not be the first time
a good cause has suff..red on account of a badly prepared case
and an imperfcet presentation of the facts.

i have been induced to prepare this paper largely because of an
expeincel 1 have had during the past year with a prominent
gentleman who voluntarily entered the institution over
which I iave the honor to preside. It wvas a great source of
comfort to this gentleman, and his friends as wvell, that he was
spared the humiliation of being examined and certified as a
lunatie before gaining admission to the institution. It was a
further source of satisfaction that he was admitted for treatment
to an isolated hospital proper, and was not compellcd to mingle
with tlhe ordinary rank and file of patients which constitute the
population of a large Provincial or State institution for the
insane. I was so profoundly impressed with this experinent

'Read beifore th American \cdico.Psychoogical Association at St. Louis, May
28t.h, 4190
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that it occurred to me we had at last round a clue by w'hieh we
night popularize our institutions with the publie, and gradually

root out that prejudice ,hich has so long dciinated the publie
mind.

It cannot be denied that a trenendous advance lias been
made in the care and trcatment of the insane, but it is just
pmsible we may be too easily satisied vitl past nhievement
and decide that the field of p}rogress lias been suîliciently
exploited and that Lere is nothing more to be done. I need
not say that snch a decision is not in keeping with the spirit of
the age. In whatever direction we turn, the great moral and
scientifie farces are bristling with eflfrt for the uplifting of
humanity and the atelioration Of the condition of tiose on
whom the heavy band of ailliction has fallen. Speaking from
the ethical side of life, the one outstanding thing that dis-
tinguishes the present from the past is the sacredness of human
life and Lte many agencies at w ork c- iLs perpetuation ani
the advancement of humian happicss.

As psychologists, and therefore co-workers in the field of
mental and moral science, we may fairly clain to occupy a,
proninent part in ameliorating the sorrows and casing the
burdens of suffering humanity. W hether or not we are keeping
pace with the sister sciences, which are propelling forward at
such a rapid pace the great civilizing forces that are yet to
emiancipate humanity fron the ignorance and superstition of
Vte past, is an open question. It occurs to me we have not
done aIll we should have done to win popular confidence in our
nethods for the prevention of insanitv, and especially in the
treatinent of incipient cases.

Isciin.:NT INsANITY.

The plea which I set up as the sub1ject of this paper is on
behalf of incipient insanity, which includes a large class of
neurotics under the head of neurasthenia. 20anv of these cases
are on the dangerous borderand of insanlity, and~ i not properly
cared for they drift across the Rubicon of hope and go to swelli
the maddeniug throng of acute and chronie cases in one of the
State institutions.

It may be interesting to glance £G± a monenit at the dis-
ntegrating social forces at work producing this peculiar type

of mientil alienation, and howv it miay be averted. The restless
spirit of tie age, with its intense competition in every depart-
nent of business and professional life, the mad strug.tle for
wealth, place and power, with an ever-increasing mental tension,
are responsible for a .large increase of nervous disorders which
are sapping the eiier!ies of the present generation. That this
weakening force vill project itself into future generations with
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increasing effect is all too evident. Among wonien with amore
delicnte niervous organization this effect is even more apparent.
The struggle to kee up appearance and vin social recognition,
along vith artificial and extravagait modes of livinc, are
responsible for inany neurotic conoitions borderinfg on insanity.

It is said on the highest authority of Ancricans theinselves,
that the original type of Ainerican iS now extinet tlro ;gh a
process of race suicide, the outcome of modern mnethods of
living it is said that a new race is being evolved, a more
highly organized nervous type, bristling with energy and
worshipping at the shrine of "annnon." What the outcomne
of this enormous expeiiditure of niervous energy will be on the
generations yet unborn is for the scientist und philosopher to
determine. As alienists, charged with the mental health of
the nation. have we no counsel to administér, no arm out.stretehed
to save, no balm in Gilead to heal ? Vnfortunately, advice and
warning are largely thrown away under these conditions. It is
only sad ani hitter exprience, which often comles too late, that
is of any avail.

PoPULAn PREJ UDICE.

]iisguise it as we mnay', there is stili a foolish prejudice in the
public mind against institutions for the insane. Insanity in
the fauily is looked upon as a badge of mental and social
inferiorit.y. amd ail soris of devices are resorted to in order to
prevent its detection.

The disease is supposed to be largely incurable, amd its
hereditnry transmission in familles tends to exclude them froni
desired miiatrinionial alliances as well as many positions of trust.

It is certainly not the business of the profession to mrîimnnize
the dangerof lereditary trainission, but rather t coucate
the public to a knowledge of those physiological laws of cross-
breeding with sound stock which make for the dilution and
fil extinction of tlie insane diathesis. It is our duty to
teach the public that insanity is curable like other diseases,aId
is successful in proportion as it is treated in the incipient stage.
Like every other disease it las its origin in the violation of
natural law. and mnav be eitlier transmitted or acquired, or b<.th
together. It is only by popular education, side by side -with
tanible evidence of the good work achieved, that we can con-
vince the public that our institutions are something more than
a great Valhalla for the reception of ile mentally dead.

In this countrv an efïOrt has been niade to break down this
prejudice by abolishing tlie name "' asvlun" and substituting
for it the nane " hospial." The motive is a worthv one; but
experience pr-oves that to nierely juggle -with a name will not
conquer a rooted prejudice, the growth of centuries. It is by
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deeds and not words our popularity must come. "By their
fruits ve shall know them."

The ordinary citizen who visits one o? our large State or
Provincial institutions, with its hunidreds of able-bodied ien
and wonen n thi various stages of mental vaeuity, is cerltiniy
not forcibly struck vith the " hospital ' idea. From the simi-
larity of the patients, their dress, manner and general demeanor,
the visitor is at once impress*d with the pauper idea of custo-
dial care and hopelessness of recovery. Ile is apt to regard
thei as simnply the driftwood of society that have been
wrecked onî the ocean of life, that have failed to adjust them-
selves to social conditions, ani become a burden, iirs-, upon
their frie-nds, amd secondly, upon the State. In geiieral teris
that is the wav our institutions are viewe 1 by the general
public.

To the hospital physiciai the gjuery presents itself, Why
·e these people not cured ý The question is ratier a puzzling

from the "hospital" standpoint. Tien why c.dl it a
'-hoN ital " if it- is not discharging the funtion of a hospital ?

W v as well admit that the " hospital " function applies onlV
to a s l l minority of the inlmates, but is capable of mnucl
greater elabration if conduted along scientifib lines in the
treatment ot. incipient and atute cases.

Speaking it-om the etiological standpoint there is really no
parallel betwe i. abnormaiî.l mental phenoniim nd physical
disease inu a. large ç"roportion oF cases. In the one there is a
constant tendency t,.' chronicity an1 recurrence, the result of

'Jereditary transmniss; n, while there imay be no p)thologl;ical
cause whlatever.

It is true we have the .toxic or iective type, as in syphilis
and alcohol, with a pathological, cellular degeneration, but these

form, a s i minoritv of the whole. There may be anatonical

or histological defects, but tha6 is congenital and not amenable

to treatmient: and this is the reason why our institutions are

cro àde i 1o the doors with chronie cases which require simply
custo.lial care. Again. a lar.ýe proportion of cases have reached

the chronic staîge before adunission, with all hope of recovery
gone. It becomnes us then to e hlcate the publie to the nec.-ssity
of early treatmient. How is this to be done? We can, at

Ieast, simplify the method of admission in all eicipient and

acute cases.

VOXRTAity ADMISSION.

Comparingr the asylumi with the hospitz., a vide gulf separ-

ates them i't(e mode o? admittng patients, In t.he one case

the applicant as to udergo a iedical examination by two
physicians, and is lucky if lie has not to appear before a bench
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of imagistrates and judges also before he fulfils ail the require-
inents of law. In order to further humiliate him lie miiay be
forced to spend a few weeks in gaol in the. company ('f
triininals, not because le has committed any crine, but for safe
keeping until the fornalities of the law have been comnplied
wvith. Again. the moment the poor- victii enters the portals of
an asyluim he is divested of ail civil and political rights, and
becomnes a dead man in the eyes of the law anid a ward of the
State. Is it any wonder, in view of the rigorus mnethod of
admission, tlt the people postpoie the ordeal as long as
possible. and only consent under the direst necessity ?

There are ianv incipient cases not aîltogether noln 9mpo
nclitis who dread the idea of being exainîiled and certified as

lunates. Many of this class would gladly avail themselves of
institution treatment if they were spared the ordeal of certifi-
eation andtl allowed to voluntarily enter a separate building or
cott' ge for trcatntt.

We know that too often conunitlment to an asylum carries
with it i badge of social degradation whicl haunts the poor
victiîa through life. and too often the publie are ready to
etiorse his norbid ntrospecion and lss of social caste. He is
looked upon as a. de-ad hr;mneh of the faily tree, antd it mnay be
evidence of further decav in other branches of the sane Lree.

Il Great Britain this question is occu ying a large amount
of attention, and an agitation is on foot for further legis:ation
look-ing to the relief of this class, by granting license*s to private
bouses, nurbing houes, and private asylums, for the treatmnent
of certain types of insanity, by voluntary admission. This is
practically a board ing-out systeim for the wel-to-do ehisses, in
chalge of physicians and nurses trained to the work. It is
evidence of a desire to avoid going to a public institution, wii
aIll that it implies. It is further evidence of a de:ire to receive
s)cCial treatmnent as against congi egate treatnent in the p:îublic
wards of an institution.

Few of our large state institutions are sufiliently Cqîui)ped
with scientific apparatus for conducting the best therapeutie
muethods in the treatient of even the aîcute and curable cases.
Newly admitted cases are thrust iii amuong flie commnon lera,
and too often loe their mental identity amid the g-eneral
throng. One las only to pass througli he crowded wards and
witness the mental and phy.ical inertia to be convinced of the
utter barrenness of flie muental therapy employed for the iii-
planting even the um;a!!est germ of mnetal reconstruciuon.
Surely it is a mockery of words to call this hosphial treatn*-nt.

What is the remedy for this condition of things ? How are
ve to Cope with this surcinc mass of insanitv ? What methods

siould we adopt to increase the recovery rate, and at the samle
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timue lessen the ranks of the chronie cases wlich vegetate fron
year to year on the downward grado to hopeless dementia?
Our hope lies in applyng the best i herapeutietreatmentto newly-
admitted cases. I do not presune to speak with the wisdont
of a Solon upon a subject -which îmany of you are more cap-
able of discussing than myself, but in my mind there should be
a large receivin-g h' spital specially equipped with every psycho-
pathic contrivance for the ireanetnut ot new cases. This equip-
mient should include hydro and electro therapy, massage,
physical drill, rest treatnrnt, forced feeding, mental recreation,
etc. It should also contain a laboratory for making the various
lblood tests, urinalysis, and ailso tests of the stomach and other
digestive secretions. But niot less important than all, ii. shsould
have a weil trained staff of physici-ins and nurses. The key-
note to treatiment shou ld be a dH fferentiated specialisi suited to
each case. in that way we shall have hospital treatment in
fact, as well as in naime.

Large discriminatory power should be given to superintend-
ents permitting patients to enter voluntarily. A large class of
ieurotics go about from one sanitarium to another seeking
relief whieh they cannot find. The ordinary physician pre-
scribes travel, change of air and scene for these cases, but unless
a proper selection of cases is made, they often returni more
jaded and worn than when they started. The rest treat ment
is more often indicated, and with proper medication and under
hygienie conditions, is atiended with better results than in
travelling to and fro over the earth amid the bustle and excite-
ment of modern life.

In Scotland, Dr. Clouston, of Morningside, is at the head of
an agitation for the treatnent of incipient and transient cases
in an insane ward of a general hospital. Sir William Gowers
is advocating another mnovement for individual care in private
houmes. The background of both movements is an effo' t to
escape certification, and the stigma which attaches to incarcer-
ation in a public asyluni. IL will be interesting to watch the
growth of this agitation in the Old Land, for 1 an sure it will
find little support on this side of the Atlantic. To begin with,
it is an attemnpt to protect the individual against a foolish,
morbid prejudice, aud at the saine time place a further ban on
the public institution w'hose function is to treat every form of
mental alienation.

The treatment of any fori of mental disorder in a general
hospital is doomned to failure unless in charge of a mental
expert and a staff of nurses trained to the woi-k. We all know
how panic-stricken and helpless the general hospital physician
and his nurses are in the presence of a case of insanity, and how
loudly they clamor for the removal of the case to the asylum.
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It will be the saime in private home care, excc)t, perhiaps, in
very mild and harm1loss ea-es. To my mirnd the whlole situation
suis itself up as follows: Insanity can only be. treated success-
fully in institutions appointed for the purpose, and officered by
physicians and nurses specially trained for the work. All other
iethods are imlere m akeshifts. and will end in disappointmnent,
and perhaps disaste.

In conclusion, we should iake a. strong effort to popularize
our institutions by convincing the public that we ean do nuch
for them; that mnental disease mayw be cured like physical
disease, and the one muay be concurrent with the other; that
successful treatment will be largely in proportion to the early
opportunitýy of dealing with it.

Alany of the mental disorders are functional rather than
organie, but with delay in treatment there is always a danger
of the formation of a morbid brain habit, which tends to
ehronicity. Early reinovail fron home environment is a süne
qua non to successfli treatmnent, where mîorbid habits of
thought can be counteracted under the discipline of institutional
life. There is little doubt thaut delay in early trcatnent is the
chief reason whv all our institutions for the insane are loaded
up with such a mass of chronie cases that have passed beyond
the region of hope.

Ample provision should be made for ail ranks and conditions,
with suflicient isolation and other conforts to meet the social
requirements of each. The pathway to the institution should
be made inviting, and ail red tape fornalities and other con-
sumers of valuabk. time should be abolished. The doors should
stand wide open for the adminssion of aill incipient and acute
cases, and no case slionld be allowed to reach the chronic stage
uiitil science and skill shall have exhausted their best resources.



THE USE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS AND
LIFE INSURANCE.*

ny T. MILLMAN, 31.D.,

sutpreme Physiciai. Inependent order of For esters, Toronito, Canada.

There have been many articles written concerning applicants
for lire insurance who have used or are using intoxicatino
liquors as a beverage. The subject is an important one, andL
this is my reason for taking up a short period of your time in
toucliing upon it. I arm afraid I have nothing new to offer,
but as Examinôrs-in-Chiief it is well to have this all-important
question constantly before us.

We all know wiat care we take in sifting the flamilv history
where there is a suspicin of a tubercular tendency, what stress
we put on weight, small chests, and howm we guard agaminst any
applicant who has had a recent attack of pleurisy or pneuionia,
or who gives a history of chronic cougli, or spitting of bloud.

We should be no less caref'ul in analysing the habits of any
applicant wlho states lie drinks wine, spirits or malt liquors. IL
is claimed by many good authorities that tie )roportioi of
deaths as the result of alcohol, directlv or indirectly, is as large
as that resulting from tuberculosis. It is truc that we receive
very few death claims in which it is certified that the death
w'as the result of alcohol. but we know too wvell that many of
the diseases which are put down as the cause of death, were
due in a large measure to the use of intoxicating liquors. such
as Bright's disease, cirrhosis of the liver, pneunonia, heart
disease, .arterio-sclerosis, cancer of stomach, apoplexy, other
nervous diseases as insanity, accidents, suicides, etc. A large
percentage of the deaths from the above diseases are due more
or less to the use of alcohol.

The question naturally arises, "low shall we deal with the
applicants Who admit using intoxicating liquors ?" Elow nmch
can a man drink and still be a safe insurance risk ? Where is
the line of demarcation ? Is there any liard and fast mle for
our guidance? These questions are not easily answered, in fact,
cannot be answered so as to apply to all cases. Alcohol does
not affect ail men alike; sone have a great tolerance l'or it,
wvhereas others cannot take the smallest amount without having
ill results. Sir Dyce )uckw'orth states that in some cases no
matter how small a quantity is taken the alcohol proves a
poison, the tissues being so sensitive to its influence. Evidentlv.
each case has to stand on its own nierits. Anstie puts down
the physiological linit as one and a half ounces daily of pure

'Read at Anuial diceting of the National Fraternal Congress, iek at SI.. Louis30., scaetember, 1904.
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alcoliol, in some forn or other. In my judgment, this is too
liberal an allowance, especially for those who are followitng
sedentary occupations, such as being confined all day in stores,
offices, etc.

A great deal depends again on how the above amount is
taken. It certainly is iuch less harmful if taken with the
ineals, or inmediately after ; in this way, the alcohol is well
mixed with the food and only comes in contact with the dceli-
cate membranes of the stomach in a very diluted fori. it is
we'cll known that alcohol has a great affinity for water, and
when it comes in contact vith the cells of the body it absorbs
the water in them and leaves the cells more or less contracted.
One can therefore easily imagine the condition of the lining
membrane of the stoiach if a glass of pure or somewhat
diluted spirits is taken while the stomach is empty. It is in a
shrivied or puckered condition and not in any way prepared
to receive and diest a meal. No inan should therefore be
considered a desirable insurance risk who takes his glass
before meals. more particularly before breakfast. I also have
my misgivings about the man who takes his glass at bedtime.
Apart fron meals, it is a, destroyer of arteries and a productor
of scierosis of the connective tissues throughout the body.
Even when taken with the meals and absorbed in the systei
vith the food. alcohol still plays an important part. A certain

amiount can, according to many authorities, Le safely taken and
assimilated with a continued slight excess beyond that amount
as set forth by Sir Dyce Duckworth, damage is done, as the
early aging of the person, premature decay of the vital powers,
a tendency to obesity, vascular changes as smali dilatation in
the superficial vessels, progressive arterio-sclerosis long before
the natuiral period in which senile decay may be expected. The
hair whitens prenaturely aud the kidneys and liver are not
infrequently involved in this selerosis process. The above
changes are occurring i n Miany cases where parties honestly
believe they are using alcohol in a very moderate and safe
quantity. They appear to be ignorant of the. unwholesome
excess of alcoholic liquids they are consuming. If you were to
sit down with one of these men and ask him, how nuch lie
takes daily, lie would readily reply, 'I take very little." Asc
him to state the quantity lie takeýs with each meal, the quantity
he takes as a social glass with friends between neals, also the
size of his " nip" t bed-time and possibly before breakfast,
total the anount and I aml satisfied lie will be astonished at the
quantity. Yet, these people are frequently successful business
men, arc looked up to and respected and vith the imajority of
medical examiners, in surance agents and organizers, are con-
sidered first-class insurance risks.
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Thjere is no doubt, that Medical Exainers-in-Chief are
agreed on certain classes of men who use intoxicating liquors
and wlho are not sale insurance risks and should alhvays be
rejected.

First,-The chronic, steady dri nker to excess.
Second,-The man who gets intoxicated for two or Lhree

days, or longer, at a time and is quite abstemious in the inter-
vals. The first naned class, is constantly uider the influence
of alcohol. The tissues are saturated with same and are becon-
ing more or less danaged. The second class is not so bad as
the first, as to injurigii the tissues of the body. Between the
attacks of intoxication the tissues have an opportunity to
recover theinselves: but surely such men are not good risks
while intoxicated, being subject to accidents, melancholia
ending in suicide, attacks of apoplexy, etc., then w'hy should
we accept thern knowing they will geL intoxicated. Then,
every time they become intoxicated there must be more or less
daniage to the tissues and this becomes more narked as time
groes on.

We now comne to the third class, and concerning iL there may
be a difference of opinion. Those w'ho get intoxicated for a
few hours, say three or four Limes a year. an of the opinion
should be -ejected. Are they not exposed, like the former
class, to accidents, etc., although to a less degree ? Then again,
is the habit not likely to grow more decided and many of them
becone as objectionable as those in the second class ? Then, in
societies like ours, should not the fraternal side be considered ?
Surely, such men are not a credit to any society, and discourage
our best men from making application for membership.

Ve now corne to the moderate driniker, who is considered a
safe risk and who is looked upon as a temperate man. A-e we
ail agreed on this class ý To what extent can lie indulge ? A
glass of wine, beer, or a pony of whisky with each ineal
may be all right, but beyond this I amn inclined to reject. A
gass between meals, as already stated, I object to. Whenever
I know a man- takes a glass before breakfast, I reject without
hesitation. We reject h otel-kecepers, bar-tenders, brewers, etc.,
just on account of their frequent indulgences and their sur-
roundings. They may not get intoxicated, but the systen is
seldom frec from the seductive beverage

Now, we corne to the total abstainers. What about them ?
We mnight divide them into two classes. Fir!'t, those who have
indulged too freely in the past. reformed and have become
total abstainers. I have very little use for these as insurance
risks. The so called cures are a myth in a large percentage
of cases. Soine claim it is safe to accept them after five years
of total abstinence. I prefer ten, and thon only in certain cases.
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Second, those who have been total abstainers all their lives
are, in the estimation of the mnajority, ideal risks, although
there are. good authtorities, as Sir D)yce Duckworth, who state
that men who take their glass quite moderately are better
risks than ithe total abstainers. Sir Dyce adheres to this in
spite of statistics to the contrary. One writer mainitains, "If
total abstainers live longer than those who drink moderately,
that it is not due to the non-use of alc'ohol, but that il is due
to their constitution' and nervous imake-up. While they are
less tempted to indulge in alcoholie liquors, they are less
exposed to other factors that lead to early death." Efle con-
tiiiues: "Ih is well known that the improvident neurotics and
defectives generally are more addicted to the use of alcoiol
tian arc the strong and robust aUnd th self-centred," and he
concludies, " that the statistics so far as they go, show that the
use of alcohol is a valuable index of these other conditions, and
not that iLs use in moderation tends directly to shorten life, at
least not to the extent shown iby figures." He admits that
total abstainers live longer than the non-abstainers owing to
the poorer make-up of the latter and that their earlier dca.th is
not due to tle alcoliol they consume. Thon, the use or non-use
of alcohol becomes a valuable symptom in determining 'who are
safe risks for life insurance.

Un til lately, there have been no reliable statisticsshowing
whether total abstainers or moderate non-abstainers live longer.
A very valualile report was issued in Lthe early part of the
present year by Thoms W. Whittaker, M.P., Chairmtan and
ilanaging Director of the United Kingdom Temperance afnd
Getneral Provident Insti tution, giving the experience of that
Company. On the first page of said report, we find that in
1839 a declaration signed by the leading physicians of that
time stated, that "the most perfect heaith is compatible with
total abstinence from all intoxicating beverages." In 1847
another declaration as follows: "Total and universal absti-
nence from alcoholie liquors and beverages of ail sorts would
greatly contribute to the iealth of the human race." The
above Institution now produces statisties showing that those
declarations were well founded ; that total abstainers live con-
siderably longer tian the moderate non-ab-tainers. Iu pre-
paring said statistics, they took those policies payable only
on the death of the assured and were issued at ordinary rates
on the lives of men who were iii sound health at the time of
assurance. These cover a period between the years 1841 and
1901 inclusive, nanely, sixty-one years. Of these, there were
in the General, or Non-abstaining Section, 31,776. They passed
through 466,943 years of life, and amongst them there were
8,947 deaths. In the Temperance or Abstaining Section there
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were 29,094 policies, passing througlh 398,010 years of life, with
5,124 deiaths. Had the mortality in the latter Section been at
the saime rate as in the former Section, the deaths would have
been 6,959, or 1,835 more than they reaily vere; that is to say,
the mortality in the General Section was, on the average, 36
per cent. higher than in the Temperance Section. The above
figures refer only to those who were continuouslv in the Section
they first entered, aud does not include those w%'ho were aft.er-
wards transferred from one Section to the other. The transfers
during the sixty years, hovever, were only about 5 per cent.

Another table is presented: "Roughly speaking, the effet of
inedical selection largely disappears in five years. Conse-
quently. by omitting the first five years of assurance froi Our
observations, we practicailly exclude any advantage which
might accrue to one of the Sections, if there were in it a large
number of recent assurances-that is, more recently selected
lives-than in the other." The report adids: "It will be
observed that during the strenuous working years of manhood,
fron twent-five to sixty years of age, the annual mortality
rates anong the Abstainers were, on the average, 40 per cent.
lower than among the iNui-Abstainers. This is an enormous
diflrence."

Thie question may be asked "Are the non-ahstainers
assured in that Inst.itution good average assurable lives ? Are
they as sober, as healthy, and as long-lved as bhe average of
those lives which are assured in the other life offices whose
mortality experience furnishes the data upon whiel the Life
Assurance busines of the country is conducted ?" In this
General-Section, the mortality is about 5ý per cent. less than
was to be expected by the ilin. Tables, or less than halif per
cent. more than the expectation accoi ding to the Om. Tables.
It is thus secn that the General Sectiou consists of good aver-
age assured live-. The mortality of the Temperance Section
during the sixty-one years was 10 per cent. lower than that
shown by the Hm. Tables, and 25 per cent. lower than that
shown by the Oni. Tables.

The social and financial standing of the risks in the two
sections vere practically the same.

There are many other points of value and interest in the
report, but I must not make this paper longer by more quota-
tiouns. The above report should certainly be in the hands of
each of us; it was published in the Contempmrar-y Review for
March, 1904. I agrec -with the conclusions of the report that
total abstinence tends to prolong life. Other Institutions have
had the same experience; for instance, the Scottish Temperance-
Life Assurance Company, Sceptre Life Association of England,
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the 31utual Life Insurance Company of New York, and the
a nufactu rers Lire Insurance Company, Toronto, Canada.
My deductions are as follows:
1. That total abstainers, al other thlings being equal, are

decidedly the best risks for life insurance.
2. Tliat we are justifßed in accepting applicants who confine

thiemselves to a glass of beer, or wine, or a small glass (pony) of
whisky with each mwal.

3. That those applicants w'ho take the above with each meal
and in addition, one or two glasses between meals, should pay
extra rates, if accepted. ?ly impression is that tlhey should
not be accepted. There is always tie (langer that the
habit will becone more decided as time' goes on. As before
stated, alcohol lias a strong aflinity for water and wlen taken
on an Cmpty stoinach, causes thirst, and there is a desire for
more, and unless the man has a strong will, he is inclined to
gra tify this thirst.

4. Those who get intoxicated for a few hours three or four
times a year, should in mv opinion also be rejected, as ilhe habit
is apt to increase, but if aecepted they shiould pay extra. rates.

5. If more is consumed than in deduction "3, or if intoxi-
cation is more frequent and of longer duratin than in deduc-
tion " 4," I believe you will ail agree with nie, that they should
be rejected.

G. We should, as far as possible, educate the offie-rs and
membprs of our Lodges to be very care ul in solicit ing appli-
cants who use intoxicating liquors; and strongly impress on
the minnds of our local inelica exammers the importance of
carefully ana yzing ihie habit of each applicant in reqj. t to
the use of intoxicating liquors. They should not simply take
the statement of the apphcant, but with tact find out just hîow
mîuch wine, beer and spirits lie takes claily and at what hours
of the day.

7. As alcohol when taken to excess damages the cell, and
tissues of the body, we should exercise care in acting on exami-
iation papers of applicanrts who state that one, or other, or both
of their parents were addicted to alcoholic excesses. The t epro-
ductive germs are damaged, and the health of the off-pring
bodily and nentally must be impaired. As a ride, they are
not long lived, and many of our criminals, idiots, etc., corne from
this cass.

In preparing the above paper if have ben iiuch indebted to
the authors of papers published during the ]ast few years in
the iecical Examiner and Practitocr of New York, and
alsoas before stated, to the report of the "United Kin-domn
Temperance and General Provident Institution," of Eng and.
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THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF SPINA BIFIDA.*

13V E. R. SECoRD, M\.n., BnIævTomu>.

The comparatively frequent occurrence of spina bifida (it is
fouud, rouglly speaking, sonewhat more frequen tly than once
in every thousand births), its hopeless prognosis unless suitably
treated, and the of5-timnes favorable results to be attained by
such suitable treatment, bave led the writer to bring forward
the following facts for consideration and, I trust, discussion.

Leaving aside for the present any reference to the exact
frequency of occurrence, to the etiology, to the anatomical condi-
tions, to the symptons and to the prognosis, my remîîarks will be
confined a1most entirely to the question, " Given acase of spina
bifida, what treatnent vill iii the majority of cases bring about
the best result?"

In 1885 a special committee or the London Clinical Society
appointed to consider the various methods in vogne for the
treatr eut of spina, bifida,' reported (1) in favor of the rnethod
by injection of Morton's fluid. Their report was based on
seventy-one collected cases treaited by this mnethod, of which
thirty-five recovered, tw'enty-sevcn died, four were rclieved and
ive unirelieved.

Writing in 1902, Mr. W. HI. A. Jacobson, of Guy's Hospital (2)
says in this connection: "Excision of the sac is the method
which I recoinend, and which in spite of certain grave dangers
promotes, I think, the best results in carefully selected cases."
Excision of the sac is denined by Van Buren Knott (3) as
meaning " the removal of the excessive skin and nicnii)geal
membranes, the separation of the nerves, if present, froni the
sac wal1 and their restoration to the spinal can

I have quoted Mr. Jacobson's opin ion as being that of a fairly
conservative and well-recognized surgical authority, and it is
very interesting and instructive reading to foliow the literature
of this subject during the seventeen years intervening between
the dates above nentioned, and to see the penduluin of surgical
opinion slowly but steadily swing round until Mr. Jacobson's
words practically voice the ideas of modern day surgeons.

As iliustrative of the higher class of surgical opinion at be
beginnincg of this period, I may quote two.well-known men:

1. Sir Frederick Treves (4) in 1884 wrote regarding excision
"If the sac contains cord elements thet result will prove fatal;
if not, success may possibly follow."

2. In 1887 Robert W. Lovett (5) wrote: "In considering
operative procedures for the removal of the tumors one fact is

*iRead at meeting of Canadian Medical Association.
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self-evident, that such operations are only applicable in ases
where it is deflnitely deternîned that the cord is not prescrit
in the sac, and that of course restricts the field very much."

-le further says: "If Nortun's injection fails, and it seems
reasonably sure that the coud is not present in the sac, a simple
excision of the tumuor should be done. If thei e is reason to
suspect the presence of the cord in the sac, excision is of course
out of the question, and the case must be left to itself."

Viewing the matter in the light of subsequent experience and
seaching, it is diflicult to comprehend how such a position should
have been considered tenable. On the orie hand,in thecase of the
simple cases vlerc the cord is not present, he speaks of a simple
excision of the tinor, and on the other, in the coiplicated
cases lie speaks in the folbowing by no means sanguine terms of
the treatimient by injection: " lt is generaby accepted that the
presence of the cord in the sac, wIhen it can be definitely
established, though not a positive contra-indication to treatmen t
by injection, renders its utility sonewhat questionable, and
a(ds to its danger." WhIy thien use the injeedjon method at aill

Treves' opinion on this point was, " Tha-t he vas aware of no
caseof cure from iodine injection, where itwas definitely proved
that a frec communication existed beuween the intrior of the
sac and the spinal canal, that could not be even temporarily eut
off, and where at the swme time( the evst contained the cord or
sone considerable portion of it."

Once more it îiiay be asked, where then were the arguments
in favor of Morton's method ? The London Clinical Societv
figures in thenselves showed a.better mortality rate froi oper-
ative ineasures (twenty-three cases, sixteen recoveries, seven
deaths) thari from injection (seventy-one cases, thirty-five recov-
eries, twenty-seven deaths), but this is got over by Lovett by
remîarking that "the cases were probably very carerfully selected."
Judging froin his reinarks quoted above regarding the dangers
of the injection treatment in the conplica: ed cases, it is very
probable that the cases for treatment by Morton's fluid were
just as carefully selected. Under any circumstances it is fair
to conclude that the cases imost suited to treatment by Morton's
injection are the simple neningoceles,the very cases in which Beh-
rend (6) speaks of exeision as the simplest of operations. Lovett
aLrgued that successful cases of treatment by injection vere
constantly being reported in the journals. The probability
is that the unsuceessful cases were not reported ; since Paul F.
Eve, nineteen years later, in the second edition of the saine work
(7) says: "This treatnent (by injection), however, is very
unsatisfactory, as the majoriby of cases thus treated prove.
On account of the nany fatal terminations which have occurred
as a result of this mode of treatment, a complete excision of the
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sac bas been resorted to." Referring now to personal experience,
1 muay say that in 189S I saw an apparently uncomplicated
imieuingocele treated by iiijection of iodline, which latter w'as
immediately folloved by convulsions and death.

As far back as April, 1880, W. H. Fitch (8) reported a suc-
cessful operated case in the following words: "It is hardly
ne.'cessary to say that in this case excision of a spina bilida was
nlt preimevditated. It was situated in the lumbar region, vas
2' iluches by in luches in size, and presented none of the uisual
s gs of the disease. The excision. however, was complete, and
after the loss of muuch cerebro-spinal fluid the vound healed
gradually and the chill was cured."

In 1SS9 the Jo«irnal i e Ameria l, ited-ial .Aeoeiation,
remnarled editorially (9 :, that the testimony' of recent operators
seemed to indicate three 1 retty clearly defined facts:

1. That the escane of a considerable quantity Àf lui-J fron
the sie is not nece- -r.:ly atteided by daigerous Sequebk.

2. That there is i4 danger from iniurv to the nerve strue-
tures than lias been believed.

3. That imany of the injurious results of former operations
vere doubtless due to lack of proper precautions relative to the

prevention of sepsis.
In the Areltes of Perlirie. for the sane year, appeared (10)

two articles, thei one discussing tie question as to the p-,ssibilit.y
Of the successful operative removal of a spina bifidai, andl the
other reporting a successfuIl operat'-d case.

The operative trtment being thius i1aced 1n at lCast a juwti-
fiable basis, in subsequent discussions and case reports more
attention is paid tothe methods of operating than to a ju-tifica-
tion of the operation.

Apparently thetdangers incun ed by the use of an opeiicision,
owig to the always preser.t chance of sepsis, deterred operatoars
for the next few years from using this method. Thus il 1891,
F. A. Barris, M.D. (11) reported the case of a child five days old
with apparently a lumbar meninîoeele, where subcuta neous
ligature of the pedicle resulted in sloughing of the entire mass,
follwed by le-aling and cure.

Following this in 1892. F. J. Groner, in the Medicl Record.
(12), describes the case of a child seven months old, with ah
bar meningocele, where ligature of the base was followed by
oper.ative renoval of tie tumor. Primary union did not occur,
but the child recovered.

A. further modification of this method is that decribed by
Dr. Henry Howitt, of Guelph, in 1895 (13). le anakes an
incisioni thiroug"h the skin surrounding thie tumnor, isolates the
pedicle, ligatures it without opening the sac, remsioves the part
external i o the ligature, and Closes tie skin inîcision. He reports
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six cases, ail of which recovered fron the imimediate efIcts oF
the operation; one died nine months afterwards, and a second
developed hydrocephalus and also dit d.

One of Dr. Howitt's cases had a club-foot and vesical sphinc-
ter paralysis, the tumor contanicr nerve tissue. These
conditions were neither improved nor rendered worse by the
operation. ln 1egard to this lie makes the stateinent that ".AlU
portions of the cord which escape into the sac, and wlich are
attached to and follow its inner wall, are pertanently destroyed
so far as their natural function is concerned: in other words, we
have paralysis in the parts supplied by thein, and they may be
remnoved w'ithont adding one iota to the paresis."

That this is not a- safe mie to follow is shown by the fact that
Jas. K. Nicholls, of Glasgow (14), in a very interesting paper to
be again referred to, tells of a case where lie produced paralysis
of one leg by dainage done in dissecting nerve cords fron the
interior of the sac. Moreover, fairly numerous cases have been
reported (.g., those of Pearson and Van Buren Knott) where
paralysis has been relieved by dissecting fre nerve tissue con-
tained in the sac, and returning it to the spinal canal, thus
showing that even if the functioh of extrudel nerve tissue be
in abeyance, it is more a matter of inhibition, possibly fromn
the abnorzmal position, than of permanent. destruction of fune-
tion, as Dr. Howitt suggested. Consequently its operative
removal would be a serious mistake, and this cor -*,itutes a very
valid objection to any of these operations that do not open the
sac and allow of its exploration.

In reference to the practice of ligaturing the.ncek of the sac.
Nicholls reports two cases where relapse followed after this
method had been enployed. It would seem preferable to close
the neck by at least two rows of catgut sutures, applied froni
inside the sac.

B e also discusses at some length the methods of closure of
gap in the spinal column, and comes to the conclusion that

the opening, when closed by fibrous tissue and muscle by layer
sutures, becomes very solid. H11e bas not found the necessity of
bone transplantaI ion.

In the saine vear Prof. C. Y. Pearson (15) reported a ca -e of
myelomeningocele on which he h ad successfully operated,
where a certain amount of vesico-reetal paralysis, which had
existed before the operation, lad disappeared. He laid special
stress on the avoidance of escape of cerebro-spinal fluid, and
advises the packing of the spinal canal with ganze for this pur-
pose. In direct contrast to this is the advice of Nicholl*, who
makes no attempt to prevent the escape of cerebro-spinal fluid,
and who also, if hvdrocephalus is present, purposely elevates
the head of the child to permit of the. escape of a certain anount
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of the fluid before closing the neck of the sae, thinking that in
seme cases this may relieve or cure the condition.

The question as to what influence the operative treatment of
spina bifida has in producing subsequent hydrocephalus is one
worthy of Soie consideration. Nicholns, ou the one hand,
expressly states that lie dces not think that the operation has
any efiect in producing this condition, but, as ve have seen,
believes that it. may have a certain curative influence. On the
other hand. there are scattered cases in the literature where
hydrocephalus developed soon after, and apparently depended
for its production on the operation.

For instance, Charles G. Cuinston (16) reports a case of spina
bifida in the region of the fourtlh and fifth thoracie vertebra'.
The cord was in the sac but was easily reduced, and the pedicle
closed by suture. T'he child died ou the lifth day with symip-
toms of iydrocephalus. Again, Dr. De Forest, Willard (17)
describes the case of an infant on wvhich he operated at five
wceks -where on openiing the sac the entire cauda egnina was
found adherent to the posterior wall. The filaments vere dis-
sected free and replaced in the spinal canal. Primary union
was secured, but the cbild at the time of writing was appar-
ently becoming hydrocephalie, the author remarks-"a not.
unconnnIîon sequel."

Lithgov (1:8) reports a case of a child ten Ionths old with a
spina bifida in the lumbar region. The sac was xcised, pedicle
closed and skin fla.ps brought together and sutured, the child
making a complete recovery, but died ten days after operation
fron convulsions. The most natural expianation of this fatality
would seem to be that there was hyper-secretion of cerebro-
spinal fliid, which, unable to produce hydrocephalus, owing to
the age of the child. and consequent fairly firm union of tlie
sutures, did produce increased intra-cranial pressure, with con-
vulsions and dcath.

It is diflicult to see just what inliience the reioval of the
sae of a spina bifida could have in produicing hydrocephalus.
Assuming iithat this latter condition is dependent on a hyperse-
cretion of cerebro-spinal fluid (which is by no ieans admitted
by al] authorities), or even going further and assuming that tie
spina bifida itself is dependent on the saine cause, why should
the removal of the sac set up renewed or increased secretion ?

Tt is said (19) that the cerebro-spinal hilid is secreted by the
choroid plexuses, that its secretion is constant but variable in
quantity, and that means for its escape are supplied by tle
tubular prolongations of the subaraclhnoid space along the
nerve roots, wlich prolongations are continuous w'ith the lym-
phatie vesse;is of tlie nerves. If we could assume that the sac
of a spina bitida acted as a resorbent of the cerebro-spinial fluid,
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that the operation, by cutting off this meZans of escape, produced,
a tendency toward retention, whichl under certain circum-
stances mnight be suflicient to produce enough intra-cranial
pressure to bring about a hydrocephalie condition, we would
have a fairly complete chain of events.

I have seen practically the same series of conditions occur in
the case of an occipital nieningocele of about the size of the
child's head. It vas removed by operative imeasures, wiLh
perfect success, primary union being secured, but within tlhree
weeks a hydroceplialie con-dition vas apparent, which rapidly
increised and soon ended in death.

It is difficult to see how the mere escape of a certain quantity
of cerebro-spinal fluid, as recommeded by iNicholis, could pro-
vent the occurrence of this complication, but on tie other hand
it is equally ditiicult to understandi how the blaine for the
occurrence of hydrocephalus after an operation can be laid at
the door of the operation itself; though " post hoc " it is not
necessarily "propter hoc," especially since there is, so far as I
am aware, no evidence that the sacs have any such resorbent
action :s I have suggested.

Another possible mode of action is that the sae, by rapidly
inîcreasing in size, atibrds rooi for the increased quantity of
Iluid ; that wlhen the sac is operatively removed this fluid must
find room for itself elsewhere, and in so doing produces the
hydrocephalie condition. Ir this were the case. then it would
secem that those cases where there is rapid enlargemient of the
spinal sac would be the ones wlhere hydrocephalus would be
the most likely to develop after operation. Whether this is
the case or nlot could only be determined by observation of a
large series of sudh cases, and I knlow of no such observations.

As already noted. Nicholls feels that the practice of dissecting
nerve cords fron the interior of the sac is not without risk.
He accordingly advises that where nerve tissue is present on
the sac w-ail, the latter should be eut into ribbons parallel with
the nerve cords, the portions frce from such excised, and the
internal surface of the remaining nerve cords roughened -,vith
the point of a knife and replaced in the spinal canal. If excision
of even smnalil portions of the sac is impossible, the initerior is
roughened as before, and the opening closed, reduction in the
bulk of the tumor being obtained by librous cootraction.

The followilnr cases mnav be described as illustrative of the
resuits to be attained by operative treatnent:

P. H.. aged eight years. Complaints-large discharging mass
n the liumbo-sacaI region. Personal history: At birth a sone-

wh:at peduiulited mass, about the size of a large lien's egg vas
present low down in the Iiddle line of the back. There was
no paralysis, no club-foot, nor other evidence of nerve involve-
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ment. The physician in attendance advised aspiration, followed
by injection, and this nethod of treatment (presumnably the
injected fluid was Morton's mixture orsome modification thereof)
w'as carried out shortly after birth. Considerable inflamnatory
reaction followed the injection, wlhich apparently went on to
suppuration. At any rate, a purulent discharge soon appeared,
which co.itinued, in varying quantities, up till the present. At
timnes there was ial-odor, at times there was none. The gen-
eral tendenîcv of the mass vas to enlarge and become harder,
and the general health of the child renained fairly good.

Present Condition-A vell-nourished little girl, about eight
years of age. At the lumbo-sacral junction in the middle line
is a mass about the size of an orange. slightly flattened antero-
posteriorly, and attached above to the body by a short pedicle
about. two inches .. liaineter. The surface of the tumor opposed
to the skin of the bael- is formed of healthy skin, whereas the
posterior surface of the wzass is extensively ulcerated, and dis-
charges pus freely, which ia;tter, however, chielly cornes fron a
sinus, the opening of which is situated at about the centre of
the posterior surface. By probing. this sinus is found to pass
directly inwards for about 2.1 inches, aind apparently to end
blindly. The mass is not tender. On palpation of the pediele
the spinous process of the hast lumbar vertebra appears to be
defective.

Operative removal vas advised and carried out in the follow-
ing nanner: Elliptical incisions were made around the pedicie
of the mass, through the skin, which latter was retracted. The
pedicle was then cut across. It had been my intention to do
this slowly, keeping up a sharp lookouit for any evidence of
meningeal protrusio i. Fron the moment of the first incision
into the tissues of the pedlicle the hemorrhage was so very free
that this object was lost sight of in the presence of the more
immuediate necessity of removing the mass and controlling the
bleeding. Owing to the hardness and brittleness of the tissues,
the control of heorrhage ws tremely diflicult, artery
.forceps simply crnshing the tissue, and causing more
bleeding than ever. 'lie actual cautery assisted somew'hat,
some half dozen or more artery forceps were left in si(n, and
pressureI applied by mcans of dressings firnly bandaged in
plece. The patient was practically noribund, and was removed
fron the table with the full expectation of early death. The
pressure, however, controlled the hemorrhage, and she rallied
inmediatelv, the forceps were removed at the first dressing,
and the wound licaled by granulation without any bad symp-
toms. Needless to say there was no patent meningeal pro-
trusion.

CAsE 2.-Babe D., aged two d.ays. This patient liad a typical
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meiingocele in the lumbar region. The skin overlying the
tumor was extremely thin, and rupture seciied iminiient. There
was no evidence of any nerve tissue being contained in the sac.
Elliptical incisions were made through healthy skin, and thie
skm separated lateially from the pedicle of the tumor. 'T'lie sac
w«as then opened, absence of nerve tissue established, the neck
of the sac sutured from inside with fine catgut in two rows,
redundant tissue removed, and the skin incisions brought
togetiier and sutured with silkworm crut. Primnarv union was
obtained, and the stitches were remnoved on the tcnth day.

rhe foregoing may perhaps be said to warrant the followinr
conclusions:

1. There are no ab.solute contra-indications to tie operative
treatment of spina bifida. The wvorse the case the more marked
becomnes the futilitv of ether than operative neasures, and ti
greater the probabilitv that the child w«ill die if left alone.
Paralysis, hydroceplalus and marasimus. often soeof' as con-
tra-indieationîs, should not be so considered. Each bas been,
and may be improved.

2. As to ifetod.-In meningocele, opening of the sac, after
dissecting up the skin by a pair of lateral incisions, suture of
the neck, and removal or redundant tissue. In yelomeningo-
cele and syringomvelocele, the sane mllethod combined witi

of te nerve cords, and return of the saine to Uie
canal.

3. As to Prognosis.-Neningoceles, with more extended ex-
perience, sliould yield pract.ically unifornly favorable results.
In ca-es of syringomyelocele and iyelomeningoce]e, owing to
oft-present nerve involvement, the results will not be so
encouraging. Paralysis miay be relieved.

4. As to Teih wque.-(a) Absolute asepsis, combined with as
little handling of nerve tissue -s is essential, will give the best
resuilts. (b) Loss of cerebro-spinal flhid il moderate amounts
is not of importance. (c) Operating on an inclinied plane is
not necessary. (d) The use of bony flaps is rarely, if ever,
essential.
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Progress of Medical Science.

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.

IN CH[AURE OP J. T. DrNCAN, M.B., 3M.D.C.M.

The Use and Abuse of the Lachrymal Probe.
G. F. Suker ( American Jowrnal of Ophthal.mology) strongly

opposes the ust- of large probes. After discussing the inatter
frin various standpoints he sunmarizes his objections as
follows: (1) Very large probes cause undue pain; (-2) are
liable to produce destruction of the mnenbranous lining of the.
nasal canal; (3) are very prone to produce strictures, or at
lea-t to cause undue daniage to the sinail opening into the sac
and into the nasal canal; (4) are apt to produce an unduly
large lachrymo nasal canal, and thus invite infection from the
nose or cause annoying influx of air into the anal upon
blowing the nose; (5) necessitate undue slitting of the canalicu-
lus, a procedure to be zealously avoided; (6) the possible
obliteration of either the caialicular or nasal opening of the
sac; (7) ,he case with which hemorrlhages are caused in the
nasal canal and the attending liability of the clot becoming-
organized and forming new strictures; (8) the resulting large
lumen of the canal is of no actual benefit in conducting tears to
the nose.

Suker also advises to use snall or medium sized probes as
infrequently as possible, qnoting the old saying, "If you once
pass a laclrynal probe that patient is liable to become a probe
victini f rever and a day." Suker says, "As a natter of fact,
all probes are an evil," although he does not oppose, in properly
selected cases, the use of small or medium sized probes.

In this connection a paper by S. D. Ridley iay be referred
to (-ection of Ophthal mol'gy, American M edical Association).
The paper consisted of a study of the anatomy of the lachrymal
drainage apl)aratus, which, the author said, suggested much
cauti-in in the surgical procedures adopted to relieve the
retention of tears caused by obstruction of some portion of tie
syst em. Ail surgical interference that impairs the physiologie
function of this drainage systen should, as far as possible, be
avoided. The nasal duct, the writer insist-s, is not an open
drain pipe. In the experience of the author, forcible dilatation,
cutiing operations involving tie ining tissues of the bony
nasal (luct. or extirpation of the lachrynal sac .had rarely
proved une-cessary when the cases had been seen at first hand.
fHe thought that, vhen it is considered that the mucous
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membrane forming the nasal duct lies iii a bony canal subject
to great anatomie variations, it was obvious that we should at
least hesitate before plunîging forcibly through this duet instru-
nients that could only hopelessly injure this admirably contrived
apparatus; that such means should be adopted only wlen
other ineans failed.

Ocular Hennrrhages in the Newbrn-The Eyes and the
General Health-Errors of Refraction.

Walter L. PVle (d nerican Mediine) hus comnments on tlese
sub-jects: Retinal hemîorrhages inii newborn children occur much
more frequently than is supposed. Several continental observ-
ers have found them in over a fourth of the cases examined.
Bjerrum, Kö6nigstein, Scldeich, ?Montalcini. Naumhof, B.ippel,
and others have contributecd statistical papers on tlis subject.
S range to say, ehoroidal iemnorrhages are seldom found, and it
is rare to find hemorrhages in the ciliary region, iris or anterior
chamber. Usuallv the hemorrhages occur iin tie n erve-fibre
laver of the retina, but there iay be extravasations in the
neighboring spaces of this structure and! thle optie nerve. They
vary in shape and size, according to their anatomie location.
Occasionally microscopie examination lias shown no evidence of
actial rupture of a retinal vessel, and by some observers it bas
been concluded that these henorriiages may sometimesoccur by
diapedesis. If such is the case, it. is likely that there would be
a more rapid disappearance than when actual rupture occurs.
Coburni has investigated tiis subject thoroughly, with a par-
ticular endeavor to ascertain w'hether thesc natal hemorrhmages
nay not account for certain cases of anblyopia vithout oph-

thahlnoscopi changes. Wh ile not brinigiing any strong con firm-
ative evidence to support this thesis, lie bas elicited many
interesting points in this connection. Notwithstanding the
natural supposition that for many reasons the children of
primiparas are most likely to suffer from intraocular hemor-
rhage , no proof of this is shown in the collective investigation.
In a majority of Coburn's cases the hemorrhages were near the.
equatorial region, wvhile former observers found tliem most often
at the posterior pole. Long and complicated labors natomlly
predispose Lo the occurrence of intraocular heimorrhage, but
Coburn does not unduly blame the use of forceps in such cases.
Extravasations are most likely in congenitally weak cliildren,
and those with a family history of hemophilia. It is stated
that the condition is most likely to be seen in negro children.
Coburn believes that dilatation of the nerve sheath with cerebro-
spinal fluid and consequent compression of the optic nerve and
central vessels, is not unlikely an important element in etiology.
In some of the patients examined, even when there was no
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emorrlage, he was struck by the marked congestion of the
ocular fundus.

The relation of the eyes to the general health should have
widerexpres-iion. It is comnnon.to consider the visual apparatus
as a separate organization, overlooking its important connection
with the whole human economy. If there is a. deficient blond
state or nervous debility or perversion, if the secretions are
abnormal: in fact, if there are any serious functional or organie
changes ini the body, tne eyes may participate in the evil conse-
quences. A gain, ocular labor at close range is not a passive act:
it requires continuous and vigorous muscular and nervous effort,
and only those in normal health are able to perforni continuous
ocular work without more or less discomfort. Those measures
and modes of life which are conducive to general health and
vigor Vil] be beneficial in iaintamiing ocular health and vitality.
Not only must the laws of ocular hygiene be carried ont, but
there must also be proper observance of the general care J the
body and iind.

The proper diagnosis and correction of crrors of refraction
require not only thorough technical education and skill and
comprehensive knowledge of general medical science, but also a
strong personality and a living faith ii the great importanc of
ametropia-particularly of astigmatisin, even in small amnounts
-in the causation of chronie ill-health. Without such faith no
mian, no matter howm' great his auxiliary attainments, is comipe-
tent to dhirnose or direct treatment in this class of cases. Un-
fortunately the European physicians, who have until recently
dominat;'d medical thought, have not as yet fully awakened to
the importance of careful refraction-an art that owes so munch
to the patient scientific revelations of their predecessors. Lack
of faith and distrust breeds carelessness and indifference. Small
atmounts of astigmatism are ignored, and slight deviations fron
the ordinary axes are overlooked. Careful subjective methods
are discarded. for crude and rapid oljective tests. The ophthal-
imometer is made a fetish, imvdriatics are dispensed with, and
freqnent re-examinations to dletect changes in the refraction of
the eye are deemed unnecessary. Thie natural sequence is the
prescription of improper lenses and failure. to relieve the
asthienopia. Then follows the cry that too iuch is made of eve-
strain, and that the advocates of careful refracton arc -hobby-
riders." Again, no littIe discredit has been thrown upon the
correction of evestrain in the treatient of disease by the sense-
less and fanatic advocacy of tenotony or advancement in cases
of properly diagnosticated asthenopic reflexes. Ther3 is little
doubt that derangements in the balance of the extraocular
muscles are ahnost always the result of ciliary strain, and in
such cases it is caréful refraction rather than ridiculously reflined
surgery that is indicated.
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STREET CARS.

It would be a valuable department of hcalth statisties that
should tell us, if such a thing were possible, the part that street
cars play in the spread of infection and the causation of disease.
In ail the street car cities of Ontario the ventilation of street
cars is defective, and the larger the city the worse the street
car air is, as a rule.

The Chief of the Brooklyn lealth Department has appar-
ently found a simple and eflèctual way of ventilating cars. The
plan is as follows :

Two openings about ten inches apart are made in the deck-
sash of the car. Siats are fitted into these openings so as to
deflect the intake of air to the roof of the car; and between
these openings, on the outside of the car, a shingle is extended,
against which the air strikes when the car is in motion.

As the car moves at the rate of, say, fifteen miles an hour, the
air strikes the shingle and is dellected into the car, and at the
same time a vacuun is created in the car, so that the im-

pure air rushes out through the rear slats. Tests. showed
that 300 cubic feet of air entered the car every minute. On
one test the atmosphere of a car was purposely rendered very
impure; then the car -was set in. motion, and in two and one-
half minutes the air was good, but no draught was experienced.
Ventilate the street cars. Many people spend hours in thei
every day.

THE GRANT MEMORIAL.

The Grant Memorial, highly situated on the grounds of
Queen's University at· Kingston, was formally opened and
dedicated, November 9th. The edifice was built chiefly from
the contributions of those whose training this distinguished
scholar had conducted or supervised.

The Toronto Globe in an editorial speaks as follows: "The
building will be a most useful addition to the accommodation
afforded by the University, but it will also serve as a constant
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reminder of two things that have been of unspeakable advan-
tage to Queen's-the personality and administrative work of
Principal Grant, and the cnthusiastic and self-sacrificing cdevo-
tion of the Alumni to the interests of' their Aima Mater. No
more fitting monument could have been erected to a man for
whom mere prestige had imineasurably less attraction than the
opportunity of rendering others a service."

THE TREATMENT OF INCIPIENT INSANITY.

Professor Algernon Temple in bis opening lecture, in speaking
of the advances in medicine during the last fifty years, referred
especially to the treatment of the insane. He told us that half
a century ago those suffering froin the loss of reason were
separated from their fellows and subjected to restraint, con-
finement, torture, chains and fetters, while to-day they are
treated in a more rational and kindly manner.

Dr. James Russell, of the iamnilton Asylum, has recently
prepared an able and interesting paper, entitled "A Plea for
the Voluntary Admission of Certain Types of Insanity to
Institutions for the Insane," which we are kindly allowed to
publish in this issue. The author had recently a pleasing
experience with a gentleman who voluntarily entered his
asyluni and was thus saved the humiliation of undcrgoing
examination and being certified as a lunatic before admission.
The patient was also treated in an isolated building in;ead of
being compelled to mingle with the ordinary inniates. We can
conceive ofi nothing more satisfactory than such a line of treat-
mient for any broken-down neurasthenie who is threatened
with lunacy.

Dr. Russell gives emphasis to the fact that many mental
disorders are functional rather than organic; but with delay in
treatment there is always danger of the formation of a morbid
brain habit which tends to chronicity. Early treatment under
the discipline of institutional life is absolutely necessary for
many patients thus afflicted. The various " rest cures," with a
few exceptions, have not proved satisfactory. Dr. Russell
considers that provision should be made for all classes of

patients suffering from threatened, incipient and acute insanity
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with suflicient isolation and other comforts to muet the social
requirements of each. The pathway to the institution should
be made inviting, and all useless rec-tape forialities should be
abolish ed.

To no class of cases would such reconmendations better
apply than to those threatened with or suffering from puerperal
insanity; and yet niany of us in the past have been inclined to
teinporize too long because of the moral efet of the words

lunatic asylum." We feel, however, that we cannot in a .short
editorial do justice to such an admirable paper, w'hich we
cordially endorse in all respects. We hope that the general
physician will work in unison with the expert alienist on the
lines indicated by Dr. Russell.

TUBERCULOSIS OF THE PLACENTA.

Schnori & Giepel (ünchener meI. Wch1 have restudied
this question, and conclude that transmission of the tubercle
bacillus froi mother to child is much more comnmnon than is
generally supposed. They have had an opportunity of study-
ing placentoe from twenty women in various stages of tuber-
collosis-eleven of the advanced type, four or imoderately
advanced, and three of the early stages. There was one case
of tuberculous nieningitis and one of acute miliary tuberculosis.
Of the eighteen cases which were delivered at full tern, there
were eight placentŽ zoutaining evidence of tuberculosis. A
tuberculous placenta was also obtained from a seventh-month
delivery. In only three of the nine ·specimens could the
diagnosis be made with the naked eye. In t.he others the
microscope had to be used. Once two thousand sections had to
be made before the characteristic lesion was found. The
tubercles develop most often on the surface of the villi or in the
intervillous spaces, but any portion of the placenta may be
attacked.

Their conclusions are thit it is unlikely that the child
develops the disease in every case of infected placenta, but that
when it does becone tuberculous at or soon after birth, the'
bacilli are transnmitted directly from the mother. F. A. C.
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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION.

\Ve published in our last issue the particulars of an action
for dlamages against Drs. W. F. 3ryans and G. B. Sinith, of
Toronto. ''he plaintiff accused the defendants of assault
because they had forcibly given ber a hypodermic injection of
morphine; of trespass because they had gone into ber bouse
without being asked by her; of conspiray because they had
conspired with her husband to deprive lier of her liberty.

Dr. Bryans concluded his plain statement as to the facts as
follows: " We feel the action was entirely unjust. The judge
and jury took the saine view. It cost us three hundred dollars
each, besides time and vorry. Moral-foin the c<nadian
.fedicatl P>roteive Associat(ion.

It seenis extraordinary that two such careful, -honest and
conscientious physiciais should have been subjected to snch a
vexatious prosecution on the flimsy pretexts advanced by the

plaintiff's counsel.
We publish in this issue the particulars of an action against

Dr. Herbert A. Bruce, of Toronto. The patient had obstruction
of the bowe's with, as it turned out, sone gangrene of the gut.
The doctor, by the performance of a very skilful operation, had
the good or ill fortune to save a life. The man did not con-
sider that the saving of his life was worth S100, but he thought
that certain superficial burns caused by an unfortunale mistake
of the trained nurse were worth 85,000, and accordingly sued
the doctor for that amount. The learned judge, after hearing
the evidence, declined to agree with the grateful patient, and
gave a verdict for the defendant.

A plain statenient of the facts in each case makes comment
quite needless, but we desire to remind the profession that the
Medical Protective Association is an exceedingly important
organization, and richly deserves the support of the profession
at large. We regre exceedingly that Drs. Bryans and Sinith
were not meml)ers of tbis Association. Dr. Bruce is a member,
and received a certain amount of assistance fron the Executive.
We understand that the Presidant, Dr. Powell, of Ottawa, desires
a larger mnembership and more active co-operation on the part
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of various cities in all the provinces. It is suggested that a
numuber of local secretaries be appointed, who shall assist the
Executive officers in Ottawa. We are informed that much
more money is urgently needed. Tlis may be easily under-
stood froin the fact tlhat one case last year cost tlhe Association
over $300, although winning the suit. We are requested by
Dr. Bruce to say that, although he found it sonewhat incon-
venient to have no agent of the Association nearer tham
Ottawa, he at the saine time highly appreciates the kindness
and courtesy which he received from the oflicers and especially
fromn the President, Dr. Powell.

THE TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL AND
TORONTO DISPENSARY.

We are told that tie first sod was turned, preparatory to
laying the foundation stone of the present Toronto General
Hospital, near the banks of the classie Don, just fifty years ago.
When it was first proposed to ereet a hospital on the present
site many of the citizens were opposed to the location thinking
that it was too far east from the centre of the city, and as a
compromise a Free Dispensary was established on Adelaide
Street West in 1854, which is still in existence ait 133 Simcoe
Street.

The first Board of Trustees appointed in 1856 were John
Doel, J. G. Bowes and Dr. C. Widmer. The first Board of Physi-
cians were Drs. Jas. I. Richardson, W. M. Hodder, J. Bovell,
J. Hlerrick, J. Telfer and C. Widner. Dr. Richardson alone
survives.

The hospital for nany years had a precarious existence,
through shortage of funds. In 1862 the trustees borrowed
$50,000 to pay off the debts. After a hopeless struggle the
hospital was closed in 1868. It remained closed for one year
and vas then reopened after the local legislature had carefully
considered its affairs, and thoroughly reorganized its directorate.

In 1875, through the generosity of the late Mr. Erlandson, of
Port Hope, and Mr. Gentle, of Montreal, the sum of S16,000
was spent on the building. In 1877, through the generosity of
Messrs. Cawthra, Gooderhani and Worts, who donated a large
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sum of money, the western division of the main building was
erected. In 1885 a large addition was made to the left, wing.
In 1882 the pavilion was erected from funds donated by the
late Senator ia;icdonald and thel-ate Wm. Gooderhamu. In 1898
the down-town branch, known as the Emergency Hospital, was
establisled on Bay Street. Miss U. McKellar lias been in
charge of the Burnside Lying-in Hospital for fifteen yea.rs.
Miss Sadie Gladstone bas been in charge of the pavilion for five
years. Miss Mary Snively bas had charge of the Nurses and
the Training Sehool for Nurses for twenty years.

During the fifty years the General Hospital bas liad oily two
seeretaries, J. W. Brent and A. F. Miller. Mr. Miller looks after
the finances of the institution. Dr. C. O'Reilly, the Medical
Superintendent, has held that oflice fromn 1876 to the present.
The growth of the institution under his able regime may be fairly
appreciated by the following figures: In 1876 there were 972
patients in the hospital, and in 190-3, 3,718. In 1904 it is
expected that the number will be at least 4,000. The Board of
Trustees at present are: J. W. Flavelle, Geo. Gooderham, M. J.
,Haney, P. C. Larkin and Mayor Urquhart.

There lias been but little change in the management of the
Toronto Dispenîsary since its inception, and it has eontinued to
do, in a very quiet and unostentatious way, greatgood. Anong
the medical men whose services lave always been rendered

gratuitously are the naines of many well-known practitioners,
such as the late Doctors Small, C. B. Hall, Hodder, Widmuer,
Geo. Wright, R. Ziiierman, B. Spencer, F. Greenlees,
L. McFarlane, and F. H1. Wright. Among those who have
retired1 from the staff are Doctors W. W. Orden, I. H. Canieron.

_F LM. Grasett, E. St. George Baldwin, A. E. Senkler, H. T.
Macli, . Nevitt, Adan Wright, A. McPhedran, Allen
Baines, G. H. Burnhman, W. Nattress, I. PRiordan, J. F. W.
Ross, D. C. Meyers, and others.

ln looking over the Annual Report for the year 1877, we find
that there were during tlat year 4,000 new patients, and over
6,000 old patients, mxaking a total of 10,000 applications for
relief.
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In 1903 there were between 16,000 and 17,000 applications
for relief.

When patients cone who are too ill to be successfully treated
at the Dispensary, they are sent to the Hospital; and Qhus the
charity instead of interfering with the work of the Hospital
ably supplements it.

As stated, the work is continued along the same lines and iii
the saine section of the city as in 1854 at the organization.
There are absolutely no facilities for proper worlk in the house
occupied, which is a two-story bouse in a row. The hall is the
waiting-roomn. A proper building suitably equipped is sadly
needed to enable poor patients to obtain the advantages of
modern advances in medical and surgical work.

IL is estiniated that 810,000 would furnish such a building.
The names of the physicans now acting are Doctors A. David-

son. J. W. Lesslie, G. B. Smith, W. Ef. B. A ikins, W. J. Greig,
A. Hi. Garratt, J. F. Dawson, W. H. Pepler, Harley Snith, J.
MacCallum, 1). J. G. Wishart, and Goldwin Howland.

NEW PHYSICS BUILDING FOR THE UNIVERSITY
OF TORONTO.

'Tlie authorities of the University of Toronto were both
pleased and surprised when they lcarned, Noveiber 29th, that
the Governnent had decided to give 8180,000 for the building
of a ne.w Physics building. The Government is receiving this
aimount from the Grand Trunk IRailway for the old Parliament
buildings on Front Street, and lias decided that it shall be
placed to a special account for the benefit of the University
instead of goi into the general reveime.

Plans for the new building were prepared sone time ago in
connection with the general plans for the additions to the
Universit.y which have been going on for some time. In
accordance vith these plans, which have been prepared by
Messrs. Darling & Pearson, the new building will be erected
-without encroaching on the recreation or park grounds.

Mr. W. r. White, one of the recently elected menbers on the
Senate, while approving of the new grant thinks it will not be
sufficient, and proposes that the Province of Ontario should
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adopt the plan carried out in certain of the States of the
American Union; i.e., to levy a direct tax of one-tenth of. one
mill on the dollar on the assessed value of property in the
Province. The revenue thus produced would be about 890,000
a year. Hie thinks that otherwise the University will always
be asking for money; or, when it ceases to do so it will be
dead.

Tororito Medical Society.
On the first Thursday of each month the Executive of the

Toronto Medical Society has arranged for a meeting of its
members at one of the Hospitals as follows: Jan. 5th, 8.30 p.m.
sharp, Western Hospital; Feb. 2nd, 8.30 p.m. sharp, Grace
Hospital; March 2nd, 8.30 p.m. sharp, St. Michael's Hospital;
April Gth, 8.30 p.n. sharp, Toronto General Hospital.

At eaci of these meetings the Hospital Staff will.present a
full compleinent of interesting clinical cases, and the Hospital
Board furnisi refreshments for a pleasant social gathering at
the close.

Hospital for Consurnptives.
At a meeting of the Trustees of te Toronto Frce Hospital

for Consumptives, held Novenber 9th, at the National Club,
Toronto, with 3Mr. W. J. Gage in the chair, the Secretary
reported that forty patients had already been received into the
new institution near Weston, and that building operations are
still in progress adding to the accommodation. Dr. Allan
H. A dams is the Physician-in-charge.

The Negri Bodies.
Dr. Negri, of the -University of Pavia, described about a year

ago peculiar bodies found in the nerve cells of animals that had
died of hydrophobia. These bodies are almost constantly
present in ti protoplasm but seldom in bhc iucleus. Found in
greatest abundance in the hippocampus major, they also ap-
pear in the cerebrum, pons, cord, and in the Purkinje cells of
the cerebellum. The bodies Dr. Negri describes are usually
round or oval, and vary much in size fromn those just visible to
the microscope to forms measuring twenty-five microns in
length. Thcy take the ordinary stains and resisE putrefaction
for several days. Tie presence or absence of these bodies is an
important aid to the diagnosis of hydrophobia, and their dis-
co-very marks progress in our knowledge of this pecculiar and
little-uiilerstood diseIse,

EDITORIALS.



ARMSTRONG VS. BRUCE.

This was an action brought by Charles Arnstrong, of
Brampton, against Dr. B. A. Bruce, for burns received froi
a hot water bag vhile the latter was performing an operation
ipon him. The facts of the case are brieflv as follows:

Dr. Bruce was called to Brampton by Dr. Lawson, on Nov.
23rd, 1 .90, to see Mr. Armstrong, wlho was suffering froin acute
intestinal obstruction.

Armstrong had been sick with the usual symptoms of
obstruction for two days, and Dr. Lawson had given purgatives
and enemata without result. Wlen )r. Bruce saw himi he liad
severe abdominal pain, distention, rigidity of the muscles,
vomiting, a very weak pulse and a subnormal temperature
with hippocratie facies.

A room in Arnstrong's bouse had been prepared that morn-
ing for the operation by Miss Fawcett, a trained nurse, a gradu-
ate froui Galt hospital,engaged by Dr. Lawson, acting for Arm-
strong. Dr. Bruce took with him a Kelly pad, which can be filled
with hot water or air, and said to the nurse, " Th·is is an
improvenent on the old Kelly pad, as it can be filled with bot
water, and serves to keep the patient warin during the opera-
tion, obviating the necessity for bot water botties. Fill it just
as you would an ordinary hot water bottle." Tlie nurse took
it and lad it filled with hoilin waier and placed it under the
patient. While this was going on Dr. Bruce vas washing and
disinfecting his hands and placing his instruments, sutures, etc.
The operation was procecded with and the obstruction found to
be due to a knuckle of bowel strangulated in the internai
abdominal ring and adherent there. This was separated with
some difficulty and withdrawn, when a small portion of bowel
-about the size of a five-cent piece, was found to be gangren-
ous. This was turned in and sewn over with Lemnbert sutures,
so that it inight be thrown off into thegut.

The patient made a good recovery froa the operation, but the
next day lie was found to have received superficial burns across
the back and thighs. These were painful but not severe, and
vere healed at the end of seven weeks when lie was able to be

up and about the house. Altogether he vas confined to the
house about ten veeks.

Wien D1r. Bruce's account was sent later, Armstrong declined
to pay it, stating that he lad been burned. As no payment
was mnade at the end of six months. after several requests, Dr.
Bruce sued huin for $100, amount of bis account, and a week
later Mr. Aristrong issued a writ against Dr. Bruce. for $5,000.
He dlaimed that tei operation was unnecessary and that lie
lad been burned through negligence. According to the evi-
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dence of Drs. Bruce, Hall and Lawson, the plaintiff would not
have survived forty-eight hours but for the operation.

The trial was held at Brampton on October 25th, before the
Hon. Mir. Justice Meredith. Mr. Riddell and Mr. Mulock
appeared for Dr. Bruce.

Expert evidence was given by Mr. I. H. Cameron, Drs. J. F.
W. Ross, Geo. A. Bingham, Jolmn Ca ven, Wm. Hall, and J. A.
Lawson. Th e following nurses were present to give evidence
on behalf of Dr. Bruce, but His Lordship after hearing the
inedical evidence intimated that it was unnecessary to caIl thein:
Miss Eastwood, Superintendent of Victorian Order of Nurses;
M.iss Patton, Superintendent of Grace Hospital; Miss Graves.
head nurse at St. Miclael's Hospital; Miss Gray, Superin-
tendent of Home for Incurables, and Miss Falkiner, graduate
of Toronto General Hospital.

The evidence for the defendant went to show that the prepara-
tion of the patient, placing hini upon the operating table and
the filling of hot water bottles, etc., was the familiar kznowledge
of the nurse and lier duty, and that the surgeon had nothing
whatever to do with these details. It was clearly proven, even
by the evidence of Miss Fawcett that nurses receive during
their training, instruction in the filling of hot water bags
and that they knov the proper temperature of water for this
purpose. Thie medical evidence showed that a surgeon is justi-
fied in trusting a nurse with filling these bags and is not
required to examine them to assure Iinself that they are not
too hot.

It was shown that after a surgeon is disinfected and prepared
for the operation, it would be grossly wrong and a source of
danger to the patient for him to feel bot water bags,
which are unsterilized. That a surgeon mu.st trust the nurse
with the preparation of solutions, sponges, hot water bottles,
etc., and that it is impossible fori him to attend. to these
details. Any mîistakes made in these preparations would be a
danger to the patient and might result fatally. Operations are
perforined nowadays with safety which were not possible a few
years ago. Tlis is owing to the- development of antiseptic
surgery and the efficient training of nurses, and their help at an
operation is absol.utely necessary to the successful carrying out
of the antiseptie details. The surgeon could not be expected
to attend to these details and nust necessarily trust his nurses.

His Lordship's judgment was as follows :
The plaintiff sustained a very painful injury, and one which

lias caused him some loss. These facts do not necessarily entitle
hiln to relief froni the defendant. In order to have damîages in
this action lie nust satisfy the court tlat the defendant lias been
guilty of some actionable negligence. The defendant is a skilled
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geniftlemain, a gentleman of the medical profession, and wihat
would in an ordinary individual be but mere negligence
would in his case, no doubt, bo gross negligence. Had ho donc
that which the nurse testifies he did, it would in my judg-
ment have been gross negligence. Whether I would be obliged
to say that the injury which the plaintiff sustained was the
natural effect of that negligence is another question and one
which I need not determine. What I have now to find is
whether the plaintiff has affirmatively shown that there was
negligence on the part of the defendant in occasioning the injury
of which he complains.

I am unable to find upon the evidence that the nurse's state-
ment is accurate. Sie is, I think, quite mistaken as to the
direction proceeding from the defendant in regard to the filling
of the pad. I am satisfied that she has confused that which he
said in regard to sterilizing his instruments, with that which he
said in regard to filling the pad. I have no manner of doubt
that if the doctor had said to any experienced nurse that she
was to fill that pad with boili-ng water it would at once have
struck her as an extraordinary thing, and one calling for some
explanation. Nothing of that sort took place. It was a thing
that could not have been done by Dr. Bruce, unless through a
slip of the tongue. He never meant that she should do that
which she did. So that the probabilities are altogether.against
the story of the nurse. And the direct testimony very greatly
preponderates in favor of the defendant. We have Dr. Bruce's
own statement, which is -worthy of at least as much credence
as that of the nurse. No doubt everyone is naturally
prejudiced in his own favor in a case of this kind, and Dr.
Bruce's action in saving himself against a charge of negligence
is to some extent affected by his interest. On the other hand,
the nurse is saving herself from a charge of negligence, and
probably an action for the recovery of damages. They stand
upon an equal footing as far as that is concerned. Then there
is the testimony of the other two medical gentlemen, vho say
that the nurse is mistaken. Upon the whole I find that the
direction to fill the pad vith boiling water was not given, but
the direction was given to fill it as if it were a hot water bottle,
and if that be so, the plaintiff's.case seems to me to fall to the
ground. I cannot find any negligence in Dr. Bruce having
under the circuistances assumed that the nurse would perform
her duties properly. I cannot think that upon this branch of
the case anything like a case is made out for the plaintiff. It
is not contended that liability arose by reason of any relation-
ship of master and servant having existed between the defend-
ant and the 'nurse. The facts would not support any such
contention. There was no such relationship. .

G18
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The only question which causes me any trouble is as to the
disposition of the costs. Under all the circumstances of the
case, I think I am fairly exercising my discretion in making no
order as to costs of the action.

The action will be dismissed without costs if the case go no
further. If it go furtier, dismissed with costs, and there will
be judgment for the defendant on the counter-clain with costs
on the Division Court scale, without any set-off.

The plaintiff has not appealed from this judgmrent, and the
time within which he could do so has expired.



Personals.
Dr. A. I. Anderson (Trin. '02) is a surgeon in the Japanese

army.
Dr. A. A. Macdonald, of Toronto, bas removed to 341 Bloor

Street west.
Dr. Allen Baines, of Toronto, has removed to 226 Bloor

Street west.
Dr. L. F. Miller, of rT'oronto, will spend the winter in southern

California.
Dr. Kenneth M\tcKinnon (Tor. '01) was married October 12th

to Miss Tytler.
Dr. Allan Shore, of Toronto, has removed to 425 Bloor

Street West.
Dr. W. J. Clarke has removed from Orangeville to 475 Dover-

court lload, Toronto.
Dr. John M. Amyot has renoved froin 30 St. Joseph Street,

Toronto, to Thornhill.
Dr. D. McGillivary has been appointed Tutor in Medicine in

the University of Toronto.
Dr. Uzziel Ogden lias removed froi Carlton Street to 21

Maple Avenue, Rosedale.
Dr. W. C. Barber has been appointed Assistant Superintend-

ent of the Kingston Asylui.
Dr. Major H. Laings (Tor. '03), of Hamilton, was married

October 19th to Miss Rothwell.
Dr. Morley Currie, M.P.P., of Picton, was married November

2nd to Miss Clarke, of Toronto.
Dr. J. F. McConnell lias removed from Las Cruces, New

Mexico, to Colorado Springs, Col.
Dr. Murray MacFarlane has removed to 18 Carlton Street,

the former residence of Dr. Ogden.
Dr. J. A. Roberts, of Toronto, after a visit to Baltimore,

sta-ted for Winnipeg, November 24th.
Dr. Geo. M. Briggs lias been lappointed Assistant to the

Superintendent at the Mimico Asylum.
Dr. MciNaughton, of London, lias been transferred to King-

ston, to take the place of Dr. Herriman.
Dr. W. T. Wilson has been transferred from Hamilton to~the

London Asylum, to succeed Dr. McNaughton.
Dr. W. H. B. Aikins returned to Toronto, November 23rd,

after having spent a week in New York City.
Dr. L. G. Stewart, of Toronto, sailed October 19th for Glas

gow, and will do post-graduate work in Glasgow, Edinburgh
and London.
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Dr. Robert Turnbull (Trin. '01), of Torahi, Mn as mnarried
October 19th to Miss Lundy, of Newmarket.

Dr. W. C. Herriman has been removed fron Kingston to
London, to take the place of Dr. Bell in the Asylui.

Dr. W. P. St. Charles, of the Mimico Asyluin, lias been ap-
pointed Relieving Officer to the Public Institutions of Ontario.

Dr. Brefney O'Reilly returned to Canada, landing at Van-
couver, November 28th, after a trip to .Japan on the steanship
Tartar.

We hear froni time to time that Dr. H. G. Wvinch (Trin. '99)
is doing good work in British Columbia. Through his efforts
a hospital lias been completed at Hazelton, B.C.

Dr. R. W. Bell, Second Assistant Physician at the London
Asylum for Insane, lias been transferred to the position of
Medical Inspector of the Provincial Board of Health.

-A statue ûas been erected to the nemory of Dr. E. B. Davis,
late of Birmingham, Alabama. It lias been placed in Capitol
Park, in the city of Birmingham, and will be univeiled, Decem-
ber 16tlh, during the meeting of the Sou thiern Surgical and
Gynecological Associations, in that city.

The -following appointients have also been made in the
Medical Faculty of the University of Toronto: Dr. B. E. Hen-
derson, wlo spent last year in study at Prague Marburg,
Administrator in Dernatology and Pharmacology ; Dr. W. .1. O.
Mallocli and Dr. A. O. Hendrick, Administrators in Physiology.

Obituary.
WILLIAM McGILLIVRAY, M.B.

Dr. William McGillivray died at bis home in Pipestone,
Minnesota, November 28-th, aged 39. Tlie cause of death
was septicemia. He was born in Whitby, Ontario, and
graduated froni the University of Toronto in 1890. After
practising in Ontario for sonie years lie went to Minnesota in
1896, where lie practised for eight years. Dr. IMcGillivray was
well known in this part of C.anada, and was-nmuch loved by his
numerous friends. He leaves a wife, three children, two
brothers, physicians-Drs. C. F. McGill.ivray, of Whitby, and
Donald àMcGillivray, of Toronto-one brotlier-in-law, a physi-
eian, Dr. Fotheringham, and nimerous other relatives. William
McGillivray was one of Canada's best products-.nî excellent
physician, a mianly man, a good and useful citizen in all
respects. His untimely death has -caused the deepest regret
botlh in his former home in Ontario and in his later home In
Xinnesot.a,
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Visiting and Pocket Reference Book for 1905.

The following is a comprehensive contents : Table of Signs,
ahd How to Keep Visiting Accounts; Obstetrical Mehioranda;
Qlinical Etnergencies; Poisons and Antidotes; Dose Table:
blank leaves for Weekly Visiting List; Memorandum; Nurses'
Addresses; Clinical, Obstetrical, Birth, Death and Vaccination
Records; Bills Rendered; Cash Received; Articles Loaned;
Money Loaned; Miscellaneous; Calendar, 1905, 126 pages;
lapel binding, red edges. This very complete Call Book will be
furnished by the Dios Chemieal Co., of St. Louis, Mo., on
receipt of ten cents for postage.

Light Energy; Its Physics, Physiological Action and Therapeutic Applications.
By Mi.VRARET A. C.EAvEs, M.D., Fellow of the New York Acadeny of
M(Licine ; Fellow of the Anerican Electro-Therapeutic Association ; Mem-
ber of the New York County Medical Society; Fellow of the Société
Française d'Electrothérapie ; Fellow of the American Eleetro-Chemical
Society; Member of the Society of Anierican Authors; Nlember of the
New York Electrical Society; Professor of Liglt Energy in the New. York
Sehool of Physical Therapeutics; Late Instructor in Electro-Tlerapeutics
in the New York Post-Graduate Medical Seliool. With nuierous illus-
trations in the text and a frontispiece in colors. New York: Rehnan
Company, 10 West 23rd Street., cor. 5th Ave. London agents: Rebman
Limited, 129 Shîaftesbury Avenue, W.C. Sole Representative in Canada:
C. E. Wingate, 186 Adelaide W., Toronto.

Health and Disease in Relation to Marriage and the Married State. A mnantual
contributed to by mnany authors. Edited by Gieh. Medizinalrat PROF.
L. H. SEN.\TOR and DR. MEn. S. KA.IHER. The only authorized trans-

lation fron the Gernan into the English language, by J. DuinERG, M.D,
of Manchester, England. In two handsone RIoynl Svo volumes of about
500 pages each, bound in cloth, 87.00 net; in halif leather, $8.50. New
York : Rebman Company, 10 West 23rl Street. Sole Representative
in Canada: Charles E. Wingate, 186 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

The Physician's Pocket Account Book, by Du. J. J. TaYLOR, is a n'eat, coinpact,
easiy kept and strictly legal book, carried in the pocket, always with you,
shoiniug eaci person's account at a glance. All entries are imade but once,-
on the day wlhen the services are rendered. in plain legal laniguage, and
recuire no posting or fûrther attention. Publisled by the author, 4105
WaInut Street, Philadelphia.

By always being able to show all inquirers the exact state of
their accounts wherever you may meet thein, showing date and
nature of each transaction, you will save more than enough in
one year to buy account bóoks for a hundred years. Being
simple and complete, it will save vcu inuch valuable tine in
keeping your accounts and umuch needless worry as to their
correctness.
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Brielly the advantages of this book are: (.) Easily lcept--
requiring about one-fourth the timpe of other styles; (2) simple
ndll easily understood by all; (3) always up-to-date without
posting : (4) always with 3ou -to show any one his account
vhen he wishes to pay; (5) strictly legal and entircly admis-

sible as evidence; (6) no more expensive than other forns of
book s.

The book contains obdtetric, vaccination, and death records
and cash accounits. The book is 4-1 by 6 1 inches, containing
over 224 pages. Prices: Bound in leather, S .00 ; also bound
in manilla boards with separate leather case. Price of case and
two manilla books, S2.00. Subsequent manilla books Ïo use in
the case, 60 cents ea.ch, two for $100, three for 31.40; also large
size for desk or office use, 4.00. Address Dr. J. J. Taylor,
author and publisher, 4105 Walnut Street, Plhiladelphia, Pa.

Essentials of Cheniistry, Organic and Inorganic. Containing also qjuestions on
M edlical lhysics, Clemaical Philosophy, Medical Processes, Toxicology, etc.
By La% Vwssc WVo.Fe, M.D., fornerly Demuonstr6tor of Chemistry ati the
.Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia. Sixth edition, thoroughly revised.
Bv A. Fi.:nnE Wrr.usn, Ph.G., fornerly Assistant Demonstrator in Physi-
ology at the University of Pennsylvania. 12mo volume of 223 pages, fully
iliistrated. Philadelhia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders & Co.,
1904. Cloth, $1.00 net. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited,
434 Yonge Street, Toronto.

We need but mention the fact that this little work lias
reached its sixth edition to prove beyond question its practical
usefulness. Thie recent important discoveries in plysics and
inorganic cheiistry have rendered it necessary, in Dr. Witier's
revision, to make extensive additions alost to every part of
the work. The subject of organic cheiistry, especially organo-
therapy and the substituted amnonias, lias also been carefully
revised and nuch new inatter added. We find the book
unusually excellent.

Essentials of Nervous Diseases and Insanity: thteir Symîptoms and Treatmnnt.
By JouX C. SNaw, M.D., late Clinical >rofcssor of Diseases of the Mind
aid Nervous System, Long Island College lospital Medical Sehool.
Fourth Edition, T horoughly Revised. By SMIT ELY JELrIFFE, Ph.G.,
M.D., Clinical Assistant, ColumiL University, Departnent of Neurology
Visiting Neurologist,City Hospital, New York. 12mo volume of 196 pages,
fully illustrated. Philadelphia,- New York, London : W. B. Saunders &
Company. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, 434 Yonge
Street, Toronto. Cloth, -1.00 net.

Or the progress made in every branci of iedicine duringthe
last few years, none has been more prominent than that con-
siderinc diseases of the nervous systein and of the mind. Dr.
Sm1i.th Ely Jelliffe, therefore, in ma.king the revision for this
new fourth edition, has found it necessary to recast the work
entirely, bringing the order of arrangement in accord with the
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present knowledge of these important sub1jeets. Quite a coi-
mendable change in arrangement is the grouping of subjects in
such a way as to brin(g out the natural relations of affiliated
nervous disorders. This will be found of great service to the
student.

In the section on disorders of tlh- mind, the general views of
such leading psychologists as Ziehni, Weygandt, Kraepelin,
Berkeley, and Peterson have been carefully weighed. This new
fourth edition is well worthy our recomnnendation, and we
give it iost leartilv.

Hand-Book of the Anatomy and Diseases of tho Eye and Ear. For Students
and Practitioners. BV 1). B. ST-. Jxn- Roos, M.D., LL.D., Professor oi
Diseases of the Eve and Ear in the New Yrrk Post.-Graduate Miedieal
School: forinerlv President.of thed New ork Academy of 31edicine, etc..; and
A. EowaRo Davis, A.M., N.D., Professor of Diseases of ti Eve in the
New York PostiGraduaîte ledical School : Fellow .>f the New York Acade-
mv of .edicine. .300 pag.es, square, 12no. Price. extra eloth. $1.00,
net. F. A. Davis Company, Pulblishers, 191-1-16 Cherry 'Steect, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

This is a small volume on a large subject, vith all the faults
and ail the viirtues of a manual. One praiseworthy feature,
wlhicih distinguishes it from nearly all other text-books, is the
introduction of the derivation of the technical ternis-a most
important thing to the -tudent in these days wlen a classical
education is becoming a story of the past. The descriptions are
very clear, but there are no illustrations.

Physician's Visiting Iist 005--Phildelphia: P. -lakistonis Son & Co., 1012
Walnutî Street. Sold by all booksellersnd druggists.

This handy pocket visiting list has Leen published now for
lifty-four years and has earned its reputation of being the best
in the fiel. It leaves nothing to be desired bv the busiest
physician. Having once used it, lie can never be without it

agamn.

The Suppression of Tuberculosis, together with pservatons concrning phiisi-
ogenesis in nianand animais, maid suggstions concerning te hygiene of
cow stables ahd te production of milk for infant. icedingi sptlal re.
fcrence to Tuberculosis. Bv Prof. E. vo: I:rrussa, Universit-y of Mark-
burg. Transiated b Chas. Baldwin, 31.D. Xew York: ,ino. Wiley &
Sons. London : Chapmnan & all. Limiited.

This simall book enlodies Behring's opinions on tuberculosis,
with wVhich readers of the PRACTiTIONER are already familiar.
The principal article is translated froi a lecture delivered in
Cassel, September 25, 1903, which was criticized especially in
Gernany.
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The Mother's Manual. A1 month hy month guide for voung rnothers. By
Ev,:s.ys LIsCOLs CoooG, M.1D., Visiting Physician of the Out-Patienti
Departnent of the Babies' Hospital, New York; fornerly Holime Ph1vysician
of the Babies' iospital, New York ;Physician in charge of the ;ubies Clinic
of the Society of the Lving-in Hospital of the City of New Yo-k. Illust rated.
New ' York : A. S. B;Lrnes & Co. 1904. Price, $1.00 net.

This littie work bv a wonan who lias won eminence and
wide reputation during lier connection with a New York
lospital has mucli to commend it. It deals witl the care and
treatmnent of the infant month by mnonth for the first year,
then by half years up to the fifth year. Chapter seventeen,
" The fourth to the seventh year," conclud2s with the following
sane remarks on grwinzLtig pain: "When a child complains of
pains in the legs or other parts of his body the mother usually
thinks he has 'growing pains' and does not pay niuch attention
to thein. Now, in ehildren over four years old these pains
often denote rheumatism, and the child vho frequently
complains of thei should be taken to a doctor for treatnent.',

A Text.Book of Diseases of Women. 3y C1.u:u.Es B. PEYnOSE, M.D.. Ph.D.
formerly Professor of Gynecology in tie University of Pennsylvania.
Fifth Edition, thooughly revised. Octavo volume of 539 pages., mith :21
fine original illnstratione. Philadelphi. New York, London: W. B.
Sannders &'(o. 19-1. Cloth. net.. (anadian agents: J. A. Carveth
& Co.. Toronte.

When a text-book reaches its fifth edition in a few years it
is alost a certain sign that it is accomplishing its purpose.
Although primarily designed for students this volumne is of
great use to practitioners as well, because the teaching is
thoroughly up-io-date and the iaterial so well arranged as to.
be quickly got at. The new edition is, of course, an improve-
ment on the others. Much new matter aid sone original
illustrations have been added, making this vork one of the best
of its kind.

Enlargement of the Prostate: Its Treatment and Radical Cure Bv C.
LissEau.3m.uxs. 1.'D., Oxon., F.RC.S., Senior Surgeon and.Lectirer

on Surgerv at the LoHdon Ilospital: MIn-m>er of the Couneil of the Royal
,ollege oi Surgeons: Examiner in Surgery in the University of Cambridge :

late Ra]clitTe's Traveling Fellowv : Fellow of Peniîbroke College and
Examiner in Surgery in the University of Oxford ; and Iuînterian lrofessor
a. thc Royal College of Surgeons. Thinl Edition. London: IL K. Lewis,
136 Gower St., W.C. 904.

The third edition of this w'ork is to hand. Nothing but the
most favorable comment eau be miade upon anything that this
author writes, as lie is most particular to go into minute details
and description of anatoiical and physiological functiors. While
lie does not favor the Freyer operation for the removal of tle
prostate, we feel that in an editioi published in 1904 the
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suprapubie operation should have a little more elaborate
description, because we cannot gainsay the fact that Freyer
has made a big improvement in the technique of prostatectoiny.

The volume should be on the shelves of all surgeons wlo
attempt any of the prostatie operations.

Electric-Static modes of Application, Therapeutics and the 'Use of Roentgen
Rays. By Wh.u :Nu.u SNow, 3LD., Professorof Elctro.Therapeuties
and Radiotherapy in the New York School of Physical Therapeutics
Editor of the Journal o/s Adranced Thteraeutù: Iai ustrnctor in
Elec~tro.Therapeuties in the New York Post-(:raluate Sclool, ete. Second
Edition, revised and enlarged. Coutains more thai nie humdred illusti-
lions, inicludilinl.g ten fulll-page lialf-tonjes showinlg the various netiods of
pc.sturing and treating conditions. Price. c!oth bound, Z3.00. New
York: A. L. Chattesonî & Co., 97-99 Reade St.

This volume embraces the whiole sulbjcet. It deals with all
the conditions that electricity could possibly be put to and with
some that it shouldn't. There are so niany good things in the
book, however, that it is not fair probably to condemn it
entirely, but for anything from pain in the toe to inithumnînation
in the brain electricity appears to lie the onlv remedv that is
of use.

The Practical Application of the Roentgen Rays in Terapeutics and Diagnosis.
By Wii.A: ALu:N PSEV, A.3., 31.D., Professor of Dermat-
ology in the University of Illinois and EtnENE W. CauswEu., R.S.,
Director of the Edward N. Gibbs 3emorial X-rav Laloratorv of the
University and Bellevue lospital Miedica College, New York. Hianîdsome

oct.avo volume of 691 pages, with 195 illustrations, inchuding iour colored
plates. Philadelphia. New York, London: W. IL. Sann.lers & Co. 19O.
Cloth. $5.<(i net: Shvep or liai Mtorocco, -Z6.040 net. (anadiai agents:
J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

This excellent work lias attained the distinction of two large
editions in one year-a proof not only that such a work was
needed, but also of the book's practical value. The vast amount
of literature accumulated during the past year has been very
carefully digested and the latest knowledge and advanicements
incorporated. A practical feature of the work lies in the fact
that nearly al] the illustrations represent actual clinical subjects
showing the benefits of the X-rays at various stages of their
application. The chapters by Caldwell give full detatils regard-
ing the use and management of the apparatus, the text being

fully illustrated Nwtih many piotographlis aud drawings including
four full-page colored plates. ThJe second edition Lis been
brought strictly down to date, especially the case histories
cited; and by the addition of mucli new matter and a numiber of
new illustrations, the useuilness of the work bas been greattly
extended.

We are very pleased to notice that the author has pointed .
out the gcreat difliculty with which kidney-stones are recognized
and located. We note with pleasure their statement showing the
exact status of this work and how well it is being recognized.
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We have lad such difliculties with kidney-stone work and. have
met witl such empbatic statenents by certain radiographers
that they always can locate them, tlat it is exceedingly pleasinig
to ind authors of the ability of Pusey and Caldwell placinîg the
inatter in this thorouglhly lonest way. The illustrations in the
book are exceedingly good and the typography is excellent, but
we reallv believe that it would bc very much better if it was
printedçl on a less lieavy paper. Coated and heavy paper is
always di.sagreeable to handle, notwithstanding the fact that it
costs more.

1r is a work that every surgeon should have on his book-shelf.

Regional Minor Surgery. By GEoî:<:E Ga.tv 'Y Scu.uei. Consulting Surgeonx
t0 French IHospiud. N.Y. Second Edition. enflargul and revisel. 22
pages. hound in cloth, profusely ilhistrated. Priee, . lInternational
.Jouirnal of 5urgry.Co., N. Y.

Tie object of the author bas udoubtedly been to supply a-
volume that will be of aid to the student and practitioner for
minuor work, and he lias verv wisely omuitted all reference to
major work. .A peculiar typographîical error occurs on page 10:
"A piece of septie gauxe is placed." There can be no doubt
about what is mecant: " A piece of aseptic ganze is placed." We
find that in a previous edition the word " aseptie " appeared,
which shows that it is purely a- typographical error. The
description and illustrations of the operation ou hare lip are
particularly good, embracing in a nîmnier not shown iii any
other work, the necessit.y of keeping a little superfluous tissue
to form a nipple ou the lip, which will retract in time.
This possibly is the most important detail in this operation.
Th.cre are so nmany good points that it is liard to specialize.
The wIhoe work is one that w-e can thoroughly recommeind.

Taylor on Genito-rinary and Venereal liseases and Syphilis. A P etie:1
Treatiie for Students and Petitioners. Bv ht:m:ir W. Tmo A.31..
31.D., Clinical Profesor of GenitwUrintry iease in the College 'n
Phyvsicis anîd m-ureons. New York. New ;third) Editi-n, revisedI anid
enflarged. Ocivo, 757 %ages. with 16% illustrations and 30 plites in colors
andi mPionôchnmrnuie. Cloth, :S5.00: Leatiler. S6.On: lIalI 31orocco.SG.50 net.
Phihadelpia and New York : Lie nrothers & Co., Publishers. 1904.

This is a most comprehensive treatise and Dr. Taylor has
brought it up-to.date. Our review of the previous edition -was
imade complete. We hope, however, that tihe colored illustrations
will be oinitted in the futiur editions. They do not convey the
idea that is inteided. and in the writer's opinioni are a great
dhetrimenmt to so beauiitful a. volume. hie black and white half-
toues, howev-er, wiere most admirable, and tbey- illustrate tie
subject so beauti fuily th-" they are of real value. We are plieased
to iiote and connend the author's condeinnation of the routine
use of the endoscope. It is so awlkward to ha-ve a patient sent.
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to you for endoscopical examination of which you do not
see the necessity, yet you feel it your duty to make the
examination becanse the physician has promised the patient
that that will be the procedure at the consultation. It is a
great instrument and its use should be encouraged, but its abuse
is one of the things that we should learn to recognize. There
are many other points that the writer could comment on, but
we feel that it is superfluous. When we say that there is no
other work in the English language that handles the subject so
completely we have fully covere 1 the ground. It is a volume
that ail physicians and surgeons should possess.

Some Problems of Presbyopia.
At the Ophthahnological Section of the Aierican Medical

Association Dr. George 3. GoulbtI of Philadelphia, presented the
following statements based on bis experience:

1. In oncoming presbyopia cycloplegia generally necessary
to obtain the statie refraction on which the presb.yopia is
based.

2. Age at which correction should be first given depends on
the pre-existing refractive error.

3. Correction of error often dependent on amblyopia fron
disease.

4. Less accommodation imav condition the anount of
presbyopic error.

5. Onset of presbyopia may be delayed by hypertrophied
accommodation.

6. Age of correction of presbyopia and degre.e of error depend
on amount of near work.

7. Presbyopes who iisstate age may suffer if ocnlist does
not deteet error.

8. Occupation may necessitate higher and carlier corr-ection
than usual.

9. Quality and power of light nust be considered.
10. Position of bodV and lead in near work mnay be harmnful.
1L Effect of generail health, vitality, vigor of will and of body.
12. Failure to cire reflexes of evestrain may be due to vant

of bifocals.
!. Eye glasses being more proue to maladjustmnent than

spectacles may cause failure to relieve symptoms or seuels of
eyestrain.

1+J. Premature presbyopia, possibly years before usual age,
may explain failure to relieve symptomis when none of the
preceding causes will do so.

15. Systemie (lisease, and not presbyopia or eestra inay
cause symptoms. The writer reported a number of cases
illustrating bis arguent. He uses eyeloplegics up to the age
of sixty. - .J:.D.
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